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Tiare Alice Story Assumes Role as Head of Seafarer Training and Certification 
Department at Maritime Cook Islands.  

 

 
 
Rarotonga, 6th July 2023 – Maritime Cook Islands is pleased to announce the appointment 
of Tiare Alice Story as the new Head of the Seafarer Training and Certification Department, 
effective from Monday, July 10th.  Tiare Alice will succeed Eleanor Roi, who will prioritise her 
role as Co-CEO, refocusing on business development and client services.  
  
In a statement, Eleanor Roi, Co-CEO and Director of Business Development & Client 
Services of Maritime Cook Islands said, "We are delighted to have Tiare Alice Story assume 
the role of Head of the Seafarer Training and Certification Department. Her proven track record 
and dedication to the company make her the ideal choice for this position. We are confident 
that under her leadership, the department will continue to thrive, ensuring the highest 
standards of training and certification for seafarers worldwide. We wish Tiare Alice great 
success in her new role." 
  
About Maritime Cook Islands 
Maritime Cook Islands (MCI) is a renowned registry for ships, providing exceptional products 
and services to international clientele. As one of the leading and rapidly growing registries 
worldwide, we prioritize safe and secure shipping practices for cleaner oceans. Based in 
Rarotonga, the Cook Islands, with established offices in Italy and Monaco, MCI is supported 
by a vast network of Deputy Registrars and Agents, working collaboratively to administer an 
open registry for ships and yachts. 
  
Operating under a delegation of authority from the Cook Islands Ministry of Transport, MCI is 
responsible for the administration of all Flag State responsibilities for and on behalf of, 
theCook Islands Government. Our dedicated team of professionals is committed to ensuring 
client satisfaction and take pride in the certification of our quality management system to ISO 
9001:2015 standards. All vessels flying the Cook Islands flag are required to comply with the 
relevant International Maritime Conventions, emphasizing our commitment to upholding 
global maritime standards. 
 


